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Merdd, tgfaikrip*tiun i* j>Mt 4«e airf a $»n.uf i ?$t- tieu<& :,t i# t<iiii.t*tij ilKurd, . . *1 'i':.'1;. i«»it »h<i. sii*!k>-< wrt#i»n is*.
, R W T R * * W »  WO.affi.'i1, r r : i .
No&ing
t t t « t  *  «ivil u rv iM  
■bftAlfoo*' 'for
<4rf*»» m  J*au»ry 
b « t crvjttoi Lb* m  
i *S* fc. F. &.4*4ta* ouV 
«* tftfo {fSMN Y**V to bo nlwthrhwl.
’ Tfc4w0«* trt x«efft,
^NSWwtowtt ip d  Qglbom and the. 
*s*®»ee*W<m trb* l#g  1*14 for th a t 
1 - peep***, So fwr *• to k sew a. thur* 
*k> ia$«fetio4  of eturnglug th« 
thi*
f w bwm propowd >y tkm postal Afcek #o m»k« obango* wnry-t *fou» Line auto h** jboeomo lb, ’Wo andoratand Madison 
•bMBilj b |#  o t rw iy  boon rudfartHctod 
Ajf^'«tep#ri.m*ut, ttoob drlvot b*i»f 
gm m m xm  fo toeom tlM . W hat the 
•fcaoww biff boon we are not in* 
{pps&pji-* A s tm U a rp la n  w«ms tried
S ^fame-fad,, Ind ., and so utf- Wft# It ’fnth thb patrons, o ld  orcte^wao rwMjrtad to. v. ISm io*at postal oiBnlaio ''bare no 
o|f!ttM»4ti4w«ktta||f any  change hero 
and pufail#fa*ct reports otherwise 
bei^ET# bft Verified,
W h e n *  ohattge comae th a t  would 
b £  #w> mean* of. throw ing the 
mi»be*» of tfato community through 
aom* other postoffice, there w ill  not 
,0hiy he *a vigorous protest by  the 
■ pabrone h a t the- business iafcefoats, 
Tbe toss of th e® . 7.-35. burin,ew to 
fcmtteiRces in  towns of th is size 
-would reduce them, to ■ fourth class.
C m A M n U S , :
iTt:emTD«maTnr^ jj)ii
M w tD A V , D e c e m b e r
m m  mvm.
U, X. CHURCH.
4. W. Patton, Pastor,
Sunday Sofaool a t  »:b0 a. m. 
Preaching a t  a . at.
Ripwartb Laagae a t 8:M>.
T m  are oordi.atly itm ted .
It P. CHURCH (MAiK HTflllT)
J .  Li Chrsuut, Pastor, = -
0 Teaehsrs’ seeeUng Saturday •recto* 
a t  T WefoMk,. - *
Rahbath Reboel Sabbath mprniqga{ 
•:80 o'clock.
Preaching Service 10,80*, nj,
C. E. Society 6:30p. m.
Preaching ate:80 p. m.
JDo no t forget the week: of prayer,
Denver* jule 
Their Answer Di
May Increase 
roperty Farm Land Values
NEW COUNTY OFFICE
Kim ytreet febi 
to U  Crone 
t-rty was appr
Affaiiftt «0 i
Prison Record
SJ^eriff Jackson made ‘a  quick 
e e m a l  days ago when its 
ffcrife ia id  eyes on George Mayo, held 
an »  charge of burg larising  th e  
Fifther L ittle ton  house in  Yellow
'The Sheriff, who h as  a  good 
m em ory for rsoaiUng faces, recog- 
’ r* as. the w an  . held in 
-four b refk tu g  into the 
»r store in  Mayo 
|bja»b he had ewjr served Sima 
■ ?but?ha> day-or ao 0ho*l*:
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J . S. K. MoMlchael, Pastor.
Sabbath School a t 0;80.
Preaching by the  pastor a t  Ifh?0, 
Y. P . c, u .  a t  s^ o . L eade^ Aims
Collins. 
Prayerm eatipg a t LOO
T H E  W E E K  O F  P-RAYER
Ejc-Congrejisinau M. R . Leufvor Siierilf Jael 
t e d  aietsr, 1). W illiaum the Kjcbard
have IHsdHli«>fran#w« in the  XU tf, 
court fa  the xtaAhgenglit hyasipter.,
Mrs. M. L . l) . Tandiay of Kew York, 
d fny lagad l tbs aemraUuial charger, 
as ts <bw dWlstcto.^trf tiie IHnro* 
eetate wWT b fio rt declaring th a t  
pistil tiff ditow fS<f,0dD buore than she 
was e n title ^  ' w bijh  defendant^ 
agreed io'gct' tb s .’tl^m  rather thaw 
Jiavft fan ifl^  m aU sra brought into 
court.
A contention.in,the sh it ..is a  pro-1 
y islvn jn  the MathwwJRpaibocb wjli 
whereby th e 1 piMntiif was to' bd 
dented a- one-fiMh-»In terest in ttw  
eetate, due to  ’% Tormer su it ihiit 
had been filsd, thb' grandfather b.l)~
Ing eutrkged by  fh's false m alicious 
and Bofcnde^oaa ^barges which thd 
r,iadley^^®dia4Sjh ooUH. ‘ ‘
Thu ad'a, Horn batik estates,
were valued ' a l  seyeral fiundredlasw er tile  i  
hnnsand and  Iiy keeping them  
intact have- greatly^noteased, - f
T
Saturday sold! 
f  property ouj 
IiMit ^receodingt-,’ 
“ W. The prop-» 
- Mao.
. We, -the m 
our barber 
December *6 
mainderof riiei
The ten days" 
school hoard
>1 street to th e
«1 will dost 
on Saturdsy, 
for the re»
A»'C.1S«*seU 
Wffli McUoj 
i Ohas. E , Smith
At a  recent meeting of the various 
churches of the village, plans wert; 
perfected providing- for An- .ob­
servance of the Week of Praye)4 
Wherein all the churches would 
unite. On Monday and Thursday 
evenings will he hdd m tim Jt. y. 
Ohurch'iMaln Street), tm Tuesday 
and Friday in the M, E, cbjirob and 
on Wednesday and Saturday m the 
tr« P. cburcli a t l.’sbh o’clock. The 
pastor ofj the church wherein the 
_nveetiag is held is to have foil 
'charge and direct the meeting as he 
may see fit. The subjects for the 
weak are Peace, Missions, Ohtireh 
Unity,' Educational Institutions, 
The Home and Social Service, 
More complete and definite an­
nouncement will be matte neict week", 
but i t  is hoped that the Christian 
people pi the community will bear 
-these meetings in mind and plan to 
attend them.- ,
MMiS THEATRE
ofiy  disoom 
•’Y” jo in t in 
placing i t  w lth l 
One or two sej 
were also tak* 
refilled. ° k •
m
expired the 
had the' 
Walnut 
jtfifaftan prop­
ping opt tpe 
She and .re­
ar section. 
J’aeeweriiile 
the ditch'
-’■ |v .'' ^Ibwe^^lhalfceHi one of th e  „be«t 
‘.^R i^-peh««nte yew ean  give 83 00 to 
> HidgWay’s RexaU Stow .
—^ Cbiwe Robes, horse blankets, 
( abjfcrm b lanketaand  s tab le  blankets 
■■'MTKAfct& H astings Hroit. • ,
To th« several lot and land owners, 
whom will be benefitted by the Improve- 
meat of the RAMSEY ditch, tm petition 
. by Bert Turner et ah, In Cedarvilte and 
MLw&i township, Greene County, Ohio.
You and each of you are hereby noti­
fied, that the report of the Engineer ot 
Said ditch, now upon file in our.office, 
together with his apportionment of the 
estimated cost of construction thereof; 
wifi he up before the Board for hearing 
and confirmation, St our office in the 
Court House in Xenia, Ohio, on Friday, 
January 7th ISIS, *t 10.00 o'clock A. M.
Board of County Commissioners of 
Greene County, Ohio,
by GEO. W, KENDALL, Clerk, 
Xenia, Ohio December 17th., 1916.
UHIQH PB&AU H tN G E E R V lG #
v> , , '-  1 t t p  '] • , R f' 1 ,n t Jr S-
Ak a  sweating of repreaentatiyes 
of *H{t .vAribu* young, people's so- 
eierieh -of? She. village held in; th« 
U. ? .  G hhw h llaadA y 'ov«hJ.nj 
'jp th f ' isMa |»asl* .fov, 
hg.*'s«tvi
■Oonrafiktees were appointed whieh’ 
sacald  carry out thoplannaug'gasted 
and these a re  already a t  work. . ThO 
preaching is  t;o bo done by the local 
pastors, tho it is pocaihle th a t  some 
neighboring mmistern may bo in ­
vited to preach, The plan is certain 
to commend itself to  everyone in  the 
community and i t  is  hoped, th a t the 
Opera House m ay bh fiiled to the 
doors every night. F u rth e r an ­
nouncements w ill be made thru  the 
Herald from  tim e to time.
Tuesday, December 8Stft,
O T L toT i m i n m p M i S  ),
A t Fairbanks Theatre, on TueSt 
day, December 38th, 41m .a ttraettou  
Wili bo th e  ever welcome annual 
appearance of Al, G , Tfield’s B i#  
M instrel Show,; .This - neasow ' th js 
famousTfiiitSfrel organization jht iij 
between and  Kibb?e -m agttlficen| 
jiapo to  offer a  sp&iidid an terta ln- 
hent than  overi bbfeYe. >A  eplsndid 
company cbmposth iff th e  m en who. 
are a t  th e  tip  tojE? df ^linestrelsy, 
boautifulandcaifcffy aohg*, dances 
travesties iflsd a^kbufadance of wit 
and humor, w th mdkp th is  ope o f 
h-joyable ot th e  entity  
*&&&*''it 5 ; r -|
D le’SSthwsnd Sfithi 
DWElrvTRAVEL 
Ft
if he  mtktiw&tm  • *% ^6iirbA !|il 
Theahfo oa Wetf#ok8»y am  
d ) * y S H t t b  IfWNJfctbi lb
& u m " '
TLe Ohiomy
Thro
‘ of Ja
f t le T o
The state tax commission bus 
called all the county oudilors in the 
state to Oolnuihq* where a  con­
ference wa* imld rolptive to lucre as- 
ing the laud valuer fm* taxation.
The atiditora were ordered to pr«* 
pare a  list of transfers of real prop- 
irey and ascertain the selling price, 
nearage, if i&vm lands, and the 
valuation of the same tract of land 
for taxation at the present fime 
i t  is hinted that if valuation* are 
placed at th* recorded sale price 
there w!U bo a doubllng^of the 
dupi egte and yield larger tax re 
turns, .
The Warnec law which was rs- 
pealed jg s t winter, provided ft plan 
of assessment through appointed 
assessors and as afesult the records 
show'that more than fifty thousand 
new .tax. payers-were added that 
never had been, listed in years back.
Wo believe that people generally 
will oppose any increase in the 
valuations of iarm lands, or village 
or city realty, though the people arc 
hftlpleaa under the now law if the 
state tax,', commissionsees fit to 
>rder thelncreas*.
, What wu want to see is a  com 
parnioa between the returns under 
the olcl-aysiem againyt the one to be 
made under the- now law 'without 
changing realty values,'
I t  will be of interest to the tak 
payers of this cmuuyto know that 
County Auditor Faulkner is adverse 
to go increase or realty pi Greene 
ASounty for taxation m that taken 
«a ^ wthde the county is above the 
over the state; .Tiler© may 
**" " ■ necessary here and
|« are few* The re- 
Ik pf the county would 
'ipdssd dollars over 
* vaagessifierit.
, Common Fleas judges over the 
s ta te  hav* a  nsw appointm ent to  
] m ake the first of the  year if  a  law 
| passed by tb e  last legislature and 
'Signed by tiuv . W illis is  recognized. 
| The new officer is to be known as 
!*Iic Court Constable ami the salary  
jtsflicod * t  fl,WK) a  year. A t tlm 
'p resen t tim e wo have a court bailiff 
who is paid by the day wl«A« court 
is m session. W» ha v« heard  of no 
applicants for tiie office in  th is 
county yet, th is  probably lining d p t 
to tha  fac t, th a t  lew  knew ’such a 
law was to become operative the 
first of tb« new year.
p m cfy  $1.00 A  Y K A R
Jams For
January T«rm
LETTERS FROM OUR REAPERS
tbe most 
season a
Wed.iw 
LjpiCfcr
j k t f .
Following th«l 
m»uagem«nt'
moatffcdl 3$ 
wEripttpbi
m
I t  Is to be regretted that a t the 
season of tbe year when peace and 
good will should predominate we 
find the European countries in a 
deadly war . th a t has cost millions 
In money and men. I t  mast appeal 
to Americans a t peace anti con­
tentment that the proposed miluaty 
plans are hot paving the way fm 
piunglngthis nation a t  some future 
rim© in taa  horrible war.
Responsibility for, such, a, move 
rests with eongry^a. each individna* 
member knowing the personality of 
the men urging this military pre- 
pareoilers, for It is liufc a  deep laid 
scheme' for the munition and fitted 
Interests to add tq their wealth and 
power alb the ekp-Mjae of the mis­
fortunes of w ar,' /
Christian men and women have 
been praying for these many weeks 
that conflict abroad might ceas< 
and n<>w-we read of -congress plan­
ning tor “preparedness” a t  tbe 
expense of tfle. Ai^ejican people. 
What kind of Christian statesman 
have wo sent to Washington? Fon­
der over the'thought of devising 
ways to harvest probably yobf eon 
and mine in death in order that the 
financial masters of the country 
can add tb their wealth*
T hireisne  time in a  man’s life] 
when he leaves th*> atmosphere of 
bin fellow men Until he • reaches 
.Washington. This is whafc befalls 
»ur repmsentatives and -'senators 
‘ o are surrounded by every inr 
ee th a t will lead away from the 
• and tune cut of t»n.Ar#
Tbe Ur^nd and Fetit Jurcra for 
the January term of court were 
drawn irom tbe jury wheel Batur- 
day. The Grand Jury will me*t 
January », and1 the Petit ..Jury 
January H. The jurcra drawn ara;-
-GJIAHD •-■ L
M. S', ileal, Xenii, 3rd Ward*
Loyd Clark, Xenia, 4th Ward. • 
Ct M, Hustoiij, Bagarcreek.
J. it.Sutton, Xeuia, &rd Ward. . 
li. V»1 Sims, ripring Valley 
James Bryan, Siivercreek. ,
E . H. Hutchison, Xenia Twp. ;
Joseph Shade, Bath, ,
Thomas Dswme, Miami,1 i
J. c . Wllliamfidn, Xenia* 2pd Ward 
William Wets#, Hcma Twp, ., ;
James Taylor, Boss,
Henry L, Binder, Xenia city. 
Frank Linkhart, Bpribg Valley
Township.'
Wilber Robs, Jefferson, , *.
-. ' p e t i t
F. W. Johnson, Miami,
D. Tressier, Silvercreok.
Benjamin Wolf, Bath Twp,
R, E. Ferguson; Beavercreek* 
Iiorneo Anderson, Xenia Twp, >
■ David Hilt, Miami. ‘ -
John Shirk, Jr-, Sfiverorcek.
, Thomas Higgins, Xenia, fird Ward 
FrankBfttdorf, Bath Twp. n, " 
i Elias Harness, How Jasper Twp.‘ 
John Shane, .Ifof-s* ’
Charles Marshall, Cedarville Twp, 
William 0. liiCfcman, Xenia, 4th 
Ward. ’ . . , ’
J . ,G< MeCorkcll, OedatVille Twp; 
A, H. Crcsweil, CeuatviileTwp, 
Frank Shepherd, Xenia, 2nd Ward 
Joseph Maokett, Miami Twp.
Haj^ry HSgley, Cedarville Twp, 
Charles N.' Fudge, Hew Jasper 
TVp.
G. H. Hogg; Miami-Twp. ;
i
#a
Sqrae Queer 1 -
KsSf^
Oarrih KatKart
' ’are to *Ed<aP K«n»e*" 7 A
ieda « Paw Y#rk asm
slesw^ssf-lli
&¥s!m
M. E. ENTERTAINMENT,
Christm as en terta inm ent a t  the 
M.Tff, church F riday  evening a t 
7:00, A B arrin v ited .
..... ..............
—Bring your B u tter and  Eggs to 
J .  M, W illoughby's grocery, where 
you w il l . get- the  h ighest m arket 
price.
A box of Lowtwr 'e  Candy w ill be 
a  satisfactory Xmas present for any 
oneSOet# Ifi.Oo a t Rfdgway's, The 
Bexall Store.
'Jjt'
“The Mortgage Lifter**
i# hog, and the  chemist «ays he Is composed 
of Ba^ water. In  the  winter season It Is a 
j^rohlem to furnish, trim w ith the m ost essential 
^Sto«nt8 of his makeup unless you have a
WELDEX H06 AND SHEEP FOUNTAIN
ALSO FEED COOKERS AND HOB OILERS '
McFarland & McKee
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOHS
ANDREW W IN m , County Agsat,
beautiful, « n to r t |lm n g - ' and  la  
sfructivc trav e l motion picture# 
ever m ade. Mr. Howe noted ''for
the fine diBcrlmiaaHou shown iii 
selectingm aterial'to bephotograbsd, 
and fo r the. Wonderful clearness of 
a ll  tbo pictures ri'hbwa. The series 
of picture* tbU  yeaF will be. found 
to include ‘scenes o f  g rea t beauty 
and interest froip litera lly  a ll parts 
of the  world, 4  A '  *- " - - -
F riday  and Saturday , Dec; 81»t antf 
Ja n u ary  1st*' " t
• , “a d e ^H” ' . *
The m ost popular of m nsieal 
comedies “A dele’V a fte r  a  long add 
successful run in London and Hew 
Y|oTk, w ili be th e  a ttrac tio n  si? the  
Fairbanks/T heatre on 4 F riday and 
Baturday, Dec, h ist and  Jan , tot. 
No more deligh tfu l offering cohld 
havebeenselected for NewYears-Eve 
and Day. “ Adele” wili bs presented 
by a  splendid company which in- 
eludes m any  of the members of the 
original How York cowpay- Tbefe 
will be too, an excellent; singing and 
dancing choru iv  a n d  stage setting 
costum ing of the  utm ost artistic  
beauty . . ' "  ■ '
RESOLUTION,
Granting the (JertarVllle Town­
ship Board of Education uge of 
Walnut street for drainage pur­
poses# , ■■■■- ■.
Sae?-1. Bo it resolved ny thet 
Council df CsdatVille, state of Ohio 
{that the CedatvilleTownship Board 
!of Education be and is hereby 
granted to place on Walnht'fetrecta 
j ditch necessary tv drain cellar and 
j down spouts irom new school build- 
t ing and no other water or sewerage 
shall be allowed to drain into said 
ditch and noJ property bolder 
abutting said street or dith shall 
use said ditch, for any phrpos* 
whatever, Said ditch shall he Son- 
sttuctedfti accordance with pla«s; 
and sprclflcatlonwnow on file With 
said Board or Education and said 
Board of Education shall pay all 
expense hereto,;M
S*(f. *. Bald Boafd of Xdncatlon 
i,whall now and l^reufter keep in re- 
I pair said ditch so no danger of any 
'person or any animal of Any kind 
jkhalt be in danger of injury or 
(nothing shall ho allowed in said 
[ditch to stop any ogress or ingress 
of any person from tiMngsaid street 
} for public travel,
1 » , E. MeFARLAXD, Mayor,
Attest; J . W. JOHNBoN, Clerk,
■ $ ■, , .
- -Prisparo for the onld tvlnte- 
wind amt snow by getting one of 
those Chas# rohi a, fliv beift on the 
market 
right.
A full lino anil priced 
Kerr dm Hastings Bros.
scours tbs omy mgrbing nswspaper 
published in Columbna or Central 
Ohio a t  a nominal price.
The great advantage m receiving 
a  newspaper vn‘the date it I* pub- 
pnblishettis not to .bo. denied* I t  
means th a t those residing in the 
rmho' jsfc sections, penetrated by a  
rural delivery, araable to keep in 
a# close touch wdth tbe happenings 
of tlic world as the city resident.
' If  is a  well established f a c t ' that 
tha Ohio State Journal is the most 
ably edited newspaper In Ohio.; 
Col. E. S. Wilson, the edifdr,ie' 
known for and wide as an entertain­
ing writer, lecturer and publio 
speaker/ t~ - • ;
, The DhioBtate Journal Is a mem-* 
her of the Associated Press and 
secures its' pig telegraph new#; 
through that wonderful and perfect; 
newsgatUeriiig organisation.
Every farmer Is interested in tho 
(Ham, Live Block aud Produce 
Market Peports. Ho also finds the 
weather reports of great importance 
aud the Weather Map and Obser­
vations appearmgin the Ohm State 
Journal each day are a  feature that 
proves very valuable.
In this day aud age everybody 
reads a  daily newspaper and the 
question with the reader la what 
newspaper is m position to furnish 
the best service a t the lowest price#
The thousands and tons of thous­
ands Who read the Ohio State 
Journal attest its popularity*^ I t  is 
the newspaper bfisfc situated to' 
supply its readers with a ll tha t can 
be procured in tho newspaper field,;
Ohio Stats Journal readers get 
their papers on the day of Issue f; 
they get the news first, as was 
demonstrated in Uie sinking of .the 
Lusitania, when an account of tho 
terrible loss of fifoappw.red in,the 
OhiOBtata Journal 48 hours ahead* 
of (lid afternoon papers, dated for 
the next day.
The Happy Hooligan and Kdtoeti- 
jatniner comics appearing 111 tbe 
Monday issue each week please the 
young, middle-aged and old, and 
the women readers are finding the 
recipes and talks by Anna McGregor 
Payne very entertaining .and edu­
cating.
Dike all good things, the great 
Bargain Offer will not last- long. 
When tho midnight sour arrives 
Januery 01 fl« regular rate id 
twenty-five cents a muni It, or three 
dollars a year, will automatically 
go into effect and continue through­
out the year. '
rtubsc-riptioiis may bo sent to th:« 
office or direct to th# Ohm .State 
Journal, Either Tho national, 
Stockman, Ohio Vftrmerof McGall's 
magarino may be Included with a 
yearly sub, l Option to the Ohio 
State JuiminL Dm combination 
price being two dollars and twenty*; 
five cents.
XL
%
Attos w&s holding up the world.
A t this juncture Santa Claua drove 
by, •,
, “Hello, Atlas," said Bants. “Still 
holding i t  up, I sec/’
, ’Yes,”, woophed Atlas.- 
’Well, get busy with It," Santa ad* 
vised,.
“After J make tty ' trip thlft year 
there won’t  bo anything left for an ev- 
joryday hotd-up man.”
LEGAL NOTICE#
\  Probate Court,G reone 
■ County, Ohio. 
Bowlin P, McLean, Adm’r of tho 
Estate of John P, Carrol Deceased,
1’laintiff,
VB.
Tile Unknown Heirs of J . P< Carroll
DofendantB.
at ai.,
Tho Unknown Heira of John P, 
Carroll, late of Croottc County, 
Olno, deceased, .will take notice 
thatllawlin P* McLeanfc admiitifj- 
tratorof tho estate of John P. Car- 
roll, deceased, on the 18th day of 
Hovemb. r, 1013, filed his petition in 
tho Probate Court of Oreoue County 
Ohio, alloning that ttife personal 
esiato.of said doecdfcntisintiufflei^iit 
to pay Ids debts and tho charges of 
administering his estate; that ho 
(lledseizoa.in foosiinploof tho fol­
lowing described real estate, to-wit: 
Httuatoin tho County of Greene, 
GtAto of Ohm, and In the Village of 
Cedarvllie and bounded and de- 
aoribed as- follows: Being Lot. Ho 
One (1) in 3tteob Miller’s Addition 
to tho town of Cedurvlile In said 
county of Greene, And morn fully 
described in the plat o? said town, 
The prnyter of the petition Ib that 
1L S* Ervin bn rcfluirod to answer, 
sotting forth the1 Pvarthmlars of Ids 
mortgage lieti thefoou, and tliat 
said property bo sold to pay the 
debts and charges aforenaid. The 
Unknowu Uciro of John P, Carroll, 
deceased, avo hereby notified that 
they have been made parib n-ilefen* 
dant to said petition and (bat they 
are required to answer the same on 
or before the 22nd day of January, 
191ft.
B A ^L IH  P, M eLEfiK 
Administrator of tho Estftto of John 
P. Carroll, Deceased,
Howard, Atty», Xeuin, 0,
r»r. MtifS’ Afrtt IW> Plllv fer UiouwntWm
N*1, j.u■«*w.mw'!■ IJIIJUMUAWIU•» JtWL
T h a t tUVISBOe is largely political 
Up ono doubts. The Dem ocrats 
have to  have an issue lo r  the next 
campaign and th e  Republicans to 
meek the enem y m ust go one better, 
so th is p a ry  wilT support; a n y  kind 
of a  preparedness plan however ex- 
peneiveto place the Democrat? in 
the “whole”, aa .tlie nation will be 
plunged for year# Into debt. M ean­
tim e the m oney, sharks look on 
favor With the Democrats, idea  and 
a fopush ing fhe  Bepubfl jansto lend  
a ll support possible* 
politfoiane may make capital out 
of such movements and*atimednp 
win as the  result. The people mnpt 
furnish the foonoy tp p a y 'th e  bills 
but the fa th e rs  aud m others b las t 
flurniHh the  inch and boys and thus 
pay the to ll th a t  will bo collected. 
W h at k ind  Of a  Christian states­
man can subscribe to  such a 
movement? W hat say yon fathers 
and mothers?
- Antl-Jiiigoist.
January 18,1915.
,a-drink, 
list
teen tteo on -ilk
‘ -7*1 will pay the highest ttstkef price 
for raw furs* Phone IM97,
\Vm* Marsli*ll.
Former nawspupot* roporfer, the Bev*. 
Dr. Charles Plske, is now coadjutor 
bishop of central Hew York- in- the- 
Episfopal church.
FUtttly wash rag, according to the 
United stifles-public health service; 4s 
a  more prolific distributer of gernn 
than the common,towel.
Connecticut map trying, to decide 
whether to accept $15 weekly allowed 
Under compensation law for stiff 
finger or have it cut off and get $35 a 
week, , _____ ;
Bare from Indianapolis to Terre 
Haute between a motorcar, St Lodia 
iittitcdArnin and a carrier pigeon was; 
won fay tbe motorcar, with, the pigeon 
third, *___
Her guests children whose grent- 
great-grandpareuts were her pi*y-‘, 
mates* „Mfos Betcy Cnproti celebrated, 
iicir one hundred and eighth .birthdny 
at SlnUsReUl, Conn. •
—^ Oysters, Gramborries, Uelery, 
fjweet Potatoes for th a t  Ohristma# 
Dinner a t  J . M. W illoughby’s
Every Woman Should Know
. There are three entirely dif­
ferent kinds of baking powder* 
namely:
(1) Create of tartar* derived* - 
from grapes;
(2) Alton, a mineral' acid i and
(5) Phosphate of Lime*
(1) Baking Powders teade of 
Create t  Tartar'add to the food 
the same healthful qualities that 
exist in the ripe grapes from 
which dream of Tartar is derived.’-
(2) Baiting Powders made of 
Alum add to the food some form of!
v4
: In
wholly foreign to any natural1 
jsrtioie of food* VI
'(3) Phosphate of Lime is mads 
from rook or by burning bones 
which by chemical action are 
ohaxiged into a white* powdered 
acid* It is used in baking powder 
only because it is a cheaper 
substitute*
- ■. ■ ii
A Cream of Tartar pmtdtr neoerconiaim 
Ahm or Phtaphabt ■ ■ !iEvery housekeeper should read; 
the names of the ingredients * 
printed on the label and know 
What she is using*
ROtAh BAftttt# POWMSR CO*
Rev terk"
ilBWMillWWWWHWIIIWBMWMWItWP^ WWWt
H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n e y
R ff4 ft,p y fg ,y
#*.©© W t^' , 4Xm wv
tsmKrtfcitftriWM
X.ARLH m U .
3LNV1TE YOU-
B atem ! a t  tba JP«wlK»ffl8*» C*d*r-
/<u*. oot#b*r at, uwr, m  *secp<t
«buwB*ttor>
Totte Best Displayof Holiday 
Goods Yet Shown
■ r 0 r  ° ' • •
°  . i. t~\ ■ ■ ■. _-■■■
Our New Rooms (up to date) Exhibit 
Almost Every Article Suitable and Useful 
lor Gifts, • ■ ’ - : -
FRIDAY,
®5SS8S
DmmMM&u, ms
voums m p f
♦For th irty -sigh t y#kr# tb s  B c rrid
hwmiwJ* waJIkly visits to  tbehojn## 
of th is ownm unity and today w« 
■write “ Volute# ®8, Num ber 1.
I t  ie wftb no sm ell degree of 
pleasure th e t w# announce * new 
ycer^ eepeoieljy a t the season of 
Christm as grastiugsand beat wishes 
for ths New Teas'.
CHRISTMAS TIDE.
New Basement Will Please Those of Any Age
China Dinkier and Breakfatt Sets $5.00 to $14*00 
©oils, Dressed and Undressed  ^ The Educated Monkey
Kfobby Horses Sleds | A Music Cabifcett
Just Come and See and Yen Will
r ' - ■* ■ ' ’ , ’ - ■ *" r * , 1 '• •
What You Want
Comforts, Bed Spreads, : Cottoji.Blankets
** , • -* This New Defjartm enfaGreat ifeeeesa; ‘|« . 1 „ ,#
, ' |  * ,  { ls - n  “ J , - : ‘ v \  v  v- > 5 ,
.1,1   liii(ili’»i|iiiiiiii»f|Wii|^ (»>iM»lii»ia*Mi>wA^WW^ ll’i! I"  I,I)Iiiiiipi^ ipm il^jiW»iiinii|ini«»in(,J -a
i Second,Flopr.\ l ■ i
> , , ^  . - 1 - ? v > 1 \ > -i ^ V - * , /? '
fl v „ ( i.  ^ v < * n ? \ a ? \  4 H i.1 ~
Suits,Hose, Knit Goodn for Babies^ Infant Caps. Look at the Babies 
Roomt filled With ali the Infants and Little Folks 'Wear.
U.-1 «S
**w:'Toques
;  . *  V /  X X . V J  - ■ „  . . . ;  , , v „ j
A Splendid Assortment Bought at the Lowest Prices.
Children’s S ets, W om en’s  Muffs, Scarfs, E tc. '
C hristm as tide has a  twofold in te r­
est, a  m ateria l and a  spiritual. 
Sonmlove itbecause i t  comes “ bu t 
on 00 a y  ear, a n d ,W e n  i t  Comes i t  
brings good cheer;*1 o thers, be 
cause i t  w  premiHOptiy the season 
Of “ peace on earth  and  good will 
'tow ard  men,”  ^Fam ilies m ay  ba 
scattered d johngtbe reiftdf the y ear 
bu t a t  th i*  tim e th e ir  members 
-sfcriv* to re-unite. aftd, where th is  is 
impossible, th i  exiled opes turn 
face* longingly tew ards 
hearth  and h o m e,. y 
A ll the  world* keeps Christm as 
day. From  th e  land of the  mid* 
n igh t sun to the sunny  south' of 
perpetual sum m er is a  fa r  ory. B ut 
in  the  tong  distance there  is no laud 
Where C hristm as is  n o t kep t. I t s  
celebration is a  p a rt o f .the universal 
' history o* the  hum an rape. , W hat­
e v e r  m ay have-been its  origin and 
w hatever peculiarities m ay have 
gathered abou t i t iu  i ts  adaption  to 
different 1 peop le ' hud different 
olfoumstances, i t  is  to  us Am ericans 
today a  practically  national least. 
To keep It was;, a t  „on* tim e, and 
in our own p a rto f  the  country, iW£ 
true, a  pens! offense. ,-It whs 
th o u g h tto sa v o fo f  prelacy.arid  to 
foster, unpleasant memories of 
political s e m i i t te .  B u t i t  has 
grown with, o t r  growth and th 
hroadmimiedneJs of the-A m encai 
people m seen "at i ts  best in  th e
f t d f m i i a r r m r a U h n  , • V .-f', ■' f K i a t
4' o
,0. i t
— —
nativ ity  of 
year.
ou tiPB o: 
save youd 
presents
commemoration , o f  the1
1st from yea* to
on  your Xmas
Main
>nsM e»dthe Finest »A Appoawnpe in th? United St»toa.. ,  .
i # ' M i .  B o h k $ ,  C u t  G I r &s ,  B i l l o w .
^i*es, Bleached Table Lihkta 5oc» Lunch Cloths* Centcf Pieces,
' , ’ Guests . Towels and Bcsfrfs* ; , 1 f
B argains all Over the H ouse. L ook at the "Re­
duction W e  H ave M ade on Our S u its and C oats
Kimonas, ©laakets, Robes, Neckwear, Lace Collars, Ribbons,. Jewelry, 
Mesh Cags, Hand Bags, Traveling Bags, Trunks.
R u gs $2.S0 to $25.00
1 Very fine selection a t the old price.
Toilet Goods, Mirrors, Perfumes, Brushes Etc. You Will Find Ju s t 
W hat You Can Use for a  Nice Present or Presents.
a  ■ • f? '  • ■ . ............;.... ......................................... ............
MF! C lothing Co
" <p* * -
Fitteburg,
{By B. O. SBhUm*. Aatta* XMr*eter ef 
Ut*‘ MuxuRty Mohool Ooarss of tb» Voody 
WWe JJIAtJtuU Of CkteMTO.)
(0«iyrl,Ut, lUl, WMtsMi KswsMJMr llnisa-)
LESSON FOB DECEMBER
JIHOVAH*» OBACIOUS PROMISES 
TO ISRAIU (REVIEW),
T.K880K TJOXT^BOW M,
OOtilBN TSaCT-Jebovah Is p»rclft»l 
sad iTSCtoaau slow to anjpir, *ncl gljundfcnt
In lovine git>dn**i,-yjnu »»:* it. v.
The burden of punishment descend­
ed upon Israel, not because of the 
vindictive charaoter of Jehovah, bu t 
because of the persistant pursuit o t 
sin on the part of the nation.
The lessons of the past quarter ex­
tend from the latter days of Blijah, 
about, i>06 B, C.„ to  the fait and cap­
tivity of Israel <tho. jmrtheru king­
dom) B, C. 7?2 (Beecher), a  period oit 
Jgd years. Som* contend ifiat the les­
son for November 14, Daniel a t the 
King’s  Court, is chronologically the 
last and ought to have been put a t 
the end o t the aeries. During the past 
quarter we have studied ! about six 
kings, Ah»b, Joash, Nebucbadnoztar,, 
the king of Nineveh, TJzriah and Bo- 
shea; also six prophets, BlUah, gm- 
she. Daniel, Jonah, Amos and Hoaeaj 
and one soldier, Naaman.
A good method of review would be 
to have assisted to different scholars 
or classes efCh of the  foregoing per- 
son&ges and to  give a  report of his 
chief characteristics, \  Material for. 
such a  review is easily accessible, An­
other method of review' would be to  
take-up the lessons serially and in  
connection with each read some ap­
propriate " Scripture verses that .will 
■•Servo to emphasise; or to illustrate 
the chief fact of each lesson, .
hesson i. The weak k ing Abas 
{Strong in his perversity), is easily 
persuaded to  do evil 1n order to grati­
fy t o  ‘ “ * '* "  ”
comma 
cries l 
m y  oh 
God’s
•in'EX; 2?tT?. ‘ (Bet each Scripture , 
arouse be read ln full.) 
lessen it. The veteran champion
one chief desire (see I t  Kings 2:S), 
which persistently fouowed, is abund­
a n t l y  rewarded. The lesson for us -is 
found in the master’s prayer, John
lesion  111. The stricken soldier.
peals to -God'S prophet; Elisha, for 
healing. He is directed how he way 
be cured and after.-some hesitation 
tetWUS home dCaased. ■ The lesson 
for us is that of being faithful amid 
life's experience# and of doing, and 
living for other# (see also Homans
Lesson IV.. The servant of Elisha
tiuu& tffftftM :r Kittje mud satiiD 
«ra In despair, yet the prophet is not 
; disturbed, WbyT L et us — J "
Mr. F fank  M Bhnrn and wife, o f King#, 8:17. Remember th a t Jesus, 
Lodi, 0.", who were called here by Waster Of men, refused to avail 
tlm death  of the  former'# father,
.M itb u te
Tuesday
r t r a w B ,  Mitb pn, ra tu ra .d  h o u l l
T“ ‘ a » '  ' I r A o t i ,  “ t  o l f m S .  •
M r. Bamuel BauuU on, who has 
been the  guesfcofrelative# here for 
a  m outh, has raturm ri to h u  home 
Is Monmouth, III,A f ^ .  ^ ^  ^ .
Mie# Bells W inter, who has been 
teaeh tnga t Bairfsvme, 0 „  i». home 
) for the H oliday vacation.
. ■), ' ,■■• jinwfrai . . . I 'm,m i n ■ y . . v"
Mm# H elen PaftoU of M urray. 0 „  
,1s visiting h e r  parent#.
Misses BaohaiY arbox and M aude 
Hastings, o f M uskingum Collsgs, 
w ill be home Thursday fo r the 
Holidays.* *
PUT THE NEW ;
HOOSIER 
CABINET
in Your Kitchen
I t «Evet , you miWi of stepa 
and hours of time j
1 u BECAUSE
It  combine* your cupboard 
pauitry and work thble in 
one *pot
K*ii Ih*r }i**tkr
(! ^ '
T he N ew  RoU Door H oosier No. 1 5 5 3
—Before you purchase a  robe or 
horsah lanket don’t' fall to see the 
line a t  K err & H astings Bros,
M r. Jam es Duncan and  wife 
entertained the member# of the  
Band and the wives of the  m arried 
mernbsr# a t  a  chicken supper at 
their home Monday evening. The 
band boy# took tlietr instrum ents 
along am t music wa# enjoyed a ll 
evening.
Mfs. John  M cFarland,ol Dayton,* 
is the guest of he r son, M r Kufus 
M cFarland,
v - c u r.j, •.
GiMy IM buu cabirigt with roll doors that k t t  removable and sanitary- no 
cubby hole* or partition* to catch dirt and dust*
flew Room at Old Place 11
O hiO
NOTICE
X enia F ertiliser Co,'. Is now 
uuder new m anagem ent ahd all 
dead stock will be rn n e ra d  imme­
diately. Hogs Wo per 100{ cattle  $8 
and horse# | s  delivered a t .  factory. 
Long distance phone catis paid by 
US. Citizen* 18f. B e im 7 W .
X enia Ferfilixer Co.
rbe Bookmaltsf
. r$A5tekSe#ii_,v .... f.-.. -r,...T| -t-Tr,-frri -jr
...Restaa^Dt.,.
IN 1 m  BOOKWALTfiR HOTEL 
HIGH STRgfiT
OWING ROOM FOIf LADIBS UF STAIRS 
AUO RUT ROOM. 
K*«A4*’ip M O W  m  £ * W f c  ■ 
Luwh Cowvter en Wain Floor 
Open Pay «nd Nl|hl
; mm  II 9tW# tf*#i fn tite Ottl
«sa*y 'Chspartmeht*
r  i n t o r
xaen, re)
himself of like angelic .assistance in
Lesson V* The faithful priest pre- 
nerve# the rightful king,, Joash, and 
makes a  covenant between him and 
the Lord, rig., that1 prince, priest and 
people "should be the Lord*# people" 
-(It King# 11;17)* Through the mer­
it# of our high priest there ha# been 
made a  better, even an everlasting 
covenant (Heb. lUSd, 21),
Lesson VI. Again refer# to foe good 
king, Joash* The nsglected temple itt 
restored and refamished through the 
liberality of foe people. Thi# temple 
I# »  type of our ♦bodies,'which are 
spiritual temple# (Kph“. 2;32), and foe 
lesson for u# is.no t duly foe care of* 
foe body, but ot liberality toward# the 
work and worship o f God’s house.
Lesson Vil* , This I# foe ' lesson 
Which is chronologically out of order, 
bht is  used for it# temperance applica­
tion. Dadisi, foe Clean youth, staked 
his life and position upon obeying foe 
word of God (Dan. 1:8)- The lesspn 
for tin is foe exhortation of the apos­
tle Paul (Kph* 6;1S-17, see also I B at 
8:«L
m Le on Vfll is  the foreign mission- 
ary lesson. Jonah's life story is not 
a  flattering one, yet when he faithful­
ly proclaimed God’s word It wrought 
a. marvelous transformation in great 
and wicked Nineveh. (Read carefully 
Matt, lStlff and Is*. 65:10* 11). We 
are^to herald, witness to foe truth 
and leave the results with Go:l.
Lesson IX presents Amo#, the stur­
dy prophet Of Civic and mora* right­
eousness* foe great messenger of the 
"rightness" of thing# (Amos 5:14), 
The gist of this lesson tor us will he 
found in  foe words of Jesus (Matt. 
6{2W,
Lesson X* tbrtlah 1* that king who 
could not withstand prosperity and 
who, in  foe development of his pride 
(H Chrtm. 26:5, 16), assumed to dis­
obey the word of Chid,
Lesson XI. Enter Hoeea, Let foe 
entire .school state the message'Of foe 
prophet to the people of Israel, "I will 
heal their backsliding. 1 will Imre 
them freely” (Hotea 14:4). Then let 
ah  Vectte foe "little gospel” (John 
2:16) “For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son 
that whosoever beiieveth in him 
should not perish, hut have everiast- 
t a * m *
Nuns Invsnted Artificial Flowers.
Artificial flower* were invented by 
nuns in Italy. In the Italian conventa 
the altar# and shrine# 'were, up to foe 
end of the eighteenth-century, decorat­
ed with artificial flowers, laboriously 
end ingeniously put-together, mads at 
paper, parchment -and wire.
Painstaking Artlat.
Before painting his celebrated 
"•Snowstorm,” it i# said that Tumor, 
the artist, had himrolf lashed for four 
hours w  the mast of a steamer ia  * 
temper, h
A ^ , n *  ’ . r ^  ,  1
...h»> 4*
W e  are h e r e to  S u p p ly th e
:•• . ‘.-'Demand.
t * t
\ ‘iVf
M iV:;'-r*. r
' Gefc otir prices. , Every,25c purchase has a share*
40 Shares entitles you to- 50c in trade.
Several have taken advantage of this profit sharing 
sale, Why not you, Trices are right, Gallon
'  , o • k t ■ , - », J  1 , ' *
C. M. Spencer
•• ».-* ' '■* "  ' t .  i.-. ■ ;-J. ; f- . . : f, ’ ‘ t
T he G rocerraan
P h o n e  3 -1 1 0 mim C e d a r v i l le ,  O h io
?*\  ‘ j.
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i *
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WE WISH YOU A KERRY CHRISTMAS
Your Santa Claus W e ’ld B e  
O U R  C H R IST M A S F O W L S
R oasts, S teak s and Chops
Will PletsaYou, Mightily
WALTER CULTIGE
SteyswbiCWlMte^ ilMSMm
^ P I L E S
FISTULA
DISEASES OF TW RCCTUM
Djtflj, J. HsCUOLAN
iffSKSW Gtun«,(L
QUICK RELIEF BALM
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JANUARY 22ND
Motor Rural Carrier
tiSfcs
Bx$min«tbra
$hril eenriae Co» m «m1**i ha* *«U«d the  above
tax
C O U N T Y
k* fratta 11,80® to 11,800 per y ea r, carrier) to  
______  . .. ,A ** Uaan, IS to «  ywu*,*iai**tbe*itf*eBi|of
f f W Br ? AH p*#& w  *itH rr* mn*b ootnpvte with, outside p a rtite ,
• u  f* v#t,ls«d» to take ih* teat w ithout 
»gch m> w» give, Tfme being abort, ap- 
J M * *  e te u ld  a ta r i  p rapara tioa  M  We have tb s  beat
m % &  '*
American Institute, 1 'O -. - #
CAJIBY B U IL D IN 0 , DAYTON. O H IO .
B tOCAL AND «*§0fiA L T
•Above AH”  amok* tb s  Bold.
j — Cbi iafiiia* < aitdie*, JTut* and  
• Jfrett* * t J . >1. Wiitoagftby’a
Mr. Cam**®* R ose,*  ho m t ^ eb. > 
i» f  seianc* *• tb s  T rayrr, lo s s ,  
kigbsefaMtl will airlv# F riday  for 
tb s  two week* vacation.
Miss Berth* Btontumt, *J/o 
te*whs»stCW»o, lo s s ,  fa tonne rtur* 
fi g  tb s  Holiday*,
A Tory M * n \  ;.;,4 H appy Lhriafc- 
m as to  a ll H era ld  rcaderc and 
patroas.
School olo#e* Friday , bu t on# 
week being taken for vacation.
Direct to the Farmers '
W* w ilt furnish direefc to the farm ers of Greene county the- 
best aarnm  and vlr-u? on tb s  m arket a t * cen toper o . O. fo r eerum  
• a n 4 v iru * fS ® o .a * c ru m a u d l@ . O. v ires will im m une f a t  loo 
lb , ®4*a tUair n a tu ra l Ufa. Bigjj th ree  to ton day* old okn be 
taamuned the ir natural life w ith u p .  o . serum  aod 1 0 . 0 - vii ua.
^fe will send you an expert to teach, you how to vaccL 
| , nate your own hog®,
‘ ' / * ♦ . *
Phone O, A, D jbhm s, Oedacvill*, o ., References South-w est 
HatiOnal Dank o t Oommeroa of Kansas. City, Mo. O rder youf 
aetum  from  W . J L  Bm bry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati,
» 0 .j o r  In te r-S ta te  Vacelna G04 K ansas City, ; M o.' - '*
M rs. a .  O. Wrijrhfc haa been on tbs 
sick list for m ors than  a  weak.
B ay H IM  som ethin? to W EA R 
a t HOM E Clothing Co.
, —Leave yonr order for a  dressed 
Turkey for Christm as a t
J ,  M, Willoughby**.
The Caesarcrsek F arm ers’ In s ti­
tute is being held on W ednesday 
and  T hursday. Mr. O. A. Dobbins 
of th is  place is on the program be 
ing o n b o f the s ta te  speakers.
M rs. A. E . R ichards an d  children 
are ..visiting in  N ew ' P a r is , '. Mr. 
Bfehard* w ilt join *lu« fam ily Sab 
hath arid  re tu rn  H obday.
v-
' W hy / Take Chances,*
* •“, , ‘ "* 1 ‘t ‘ •; '’'■“■j. *' ,
Oa a ready jfliade garment when you eatt be assured 
of perfect satisfaction by lstfciflg us make your Coal; or 
i Suifcto order? Exclusiveness is the keypote of our 
V  f  bp roaito®  ia the ^keynote fofj our /prices, 
sarisfaofcion in our service.%
KANY, The Tailor
X E N IA , O H IO .
M r, W , 'B, Trots, of, Madison 
*.Vm,, is thejguestaf Rev, and Mrs, 
i. W- P atton , . ; J
■ M y Una o f  s ta tionery  thin year for 
Xiriasis fa r  better in every Way 2So 
.OJtLOOat The Rexall, Store Rldg- 
way’*, , V” ■> .* ,
,, f ‘ U1R' 1 'B rTr*11*' r ,
W anted:—You tosm oke.tha bold.
The L iterary; D igest contains a  
picture of a  . fa rm er hitching. Wn 
automobile to a  bus saw ahd caw 
his own, wood w ithout the"help  of 
any o ther person, *■ .
Miss A lta Oraham  and Mr, W alter 
G raham  will en terta in  a ’large 
num ber of friends a t  their home 
West of town on F riday  even ing .,
One ot our new Suite or Overcoats 
would please HIM ;
HOM E Clothing Co,
Friends here'are in  receipt of tft$ 
following w edding inv itations of 
Mr, DoW itt M organ, a  form er 
residen t and studen t a t  the  college:
Mr. and M rs,Hugh ^ da ioudS t.C la ir 
inv ito  you  lb  be ^present a t  iho 
m arriage of th e ir daughter 
• Mario Btixabetb ' - ’
- ,  . to 4
' Mr. D eW itt Schuyler Morgan 
on the  afternoon of T harsday  c the
Mrs. U. G. Turnbull v jsitfd  la s t;  
week w ith bar son-in-law and ! 
daughter, Rev. Woodbridge U s tic k 1 
and wlh( ;*f fidney , \
,M r. Mel via M «M illaiu,f Cleveland, 
is spead jnga few days w ith h lspar- 
• nts.- r! 1
Dr. a n d  Mrs1, M. I , M arsh have 
been called to Milford to a ttend  the 
funeral of the la tte r 's  bro* tier, IS. W. 
Rondebusb, w hodied *jt hih home 
In  Memphis, Tenn.. Monday. The 
funeral will be held Thursday*the 
Dr and wife returning th a t evening,
. n .tolWmefrsMit juu.ni.iiuiiin .4 ■
Mayor MoPariawd sen t Georgia 
Sfiifagledecker to the works last 
SatOrday°on a  fine of iio, costs and 
th irty  day*. Georgia has been in 
tronbla before on “R a t Row’* and 
le ft town for a  tim e. Upon- her re ­
turn more trouble e tin ted  and the 
M ayor has given' her a  trip  to  the 
broom factory.
W E  A R E  I N  T H E  
C O FFE E  B U S IN E S S R I G H T
gSjM"
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW MODEL
H ob art E lectr ic  
C O FFE E  M ILE
To meet the demand for tbs various grades of granul^tiAn Pulveriratioft which m m ot be obtained 
on the oJd etyfe Hand M ill. t 1 o
Have you a Percolator? Then we Granulate your Coffee &ae—just right.
Have you a Chip Pot? Then we Pulverise your Cofloo—jtwi right.
Have you a Boiler? Then we Granulate medium—ju*t ri^xt. No troubfc to give you p u t what 
you want. If you want a  good cup of Coffiw buy our Coffee of Quality, and have i t  Ground or Pul­
verized to *uit the pot.
______ ___ O 0R M O T T :—-‘‘Quality, Service andFriceM
CEDARVILt-B,
J. M. W IL L O U G H B Y
OHIO
f A T'gsl
Mr. R . M, Smiley, of Monmouth, 
III,, is tbe guest' of h is uncle, M r, 
Alex Turnbull, and numerous o ther 
relatives in  the county. Mr, Smiley 
l io n s  of the  big wealthy Illinois 
farm ers h av in g ' ab o u t 1600 acres 
under 'cultivation, A t p resen t lie 
ha* purchased a  alts m  Monmouth 
and ie building a  m odern home 
where he will locate -in, the  near 
fu tu re . ,
9 •
M-. Storm ont and  Mrs. 
G ,Y , W intof entertained the  mem­
ber* o f the  Home Culture club And 
their husbands a t  the home of the 
latter, 'Tuesday wyeiiing. A two
course dinner s e m d ,.
th irtie th  o f Deoember, ato»Co’clock (SS**'MW4‘
Perfy , Oklahoma."
A t home a fte r  Ja n u a ry  fourth  421 
W ashburn Place Madison, Wisconsin
Mit* B lanch T urnbull, o f , Oxford, 
arrives home Thursday Tor tb u  
Holiday*. ,
Mr. John  Carson Gregg of Brazil, 
Ind.,_ dicd Monday and will he  hur­
led T hursday. T he deceased was 
well known here and was stricken 
by  p a ra ly s is ., < ■
T H E  C L E V E L A N D
PLAIN DEALER
Subscription Offers 1915-16
We will send The Plain Dealer to you every morning for one 
year—3 1 2  visits—for less than a penny a day; per year $3 .
(S  subscrip tion s fo r $ 2 .3 0  ©ach—I O  fo r  $ 2 *6 0  each)
{A ge n ts ra le s on clu b s o f 2 0  or more)
. ' OFFERA
Ofab Farmer Club
AN for
$4.10
OFFERS
M cC all s  M ag az in e  C lub
The I ’la in  Dealer, 
every week tiny, 1 year, $3.001 
Farm  ,T 011 r  n  a  1, 1
m onthly (five) 4 5 years, 1.001
G v  c c n ’a I* r  u  i t  j
grower, monthly, 1 year, .501 
K im ball's D a i r y  l 
F arm er, »cmi- 
monthly, ly e a r ,
McCall’s Magazine, 
monthly, . l y c a r  .001 
One Me.Call P attern .
S»I«r{ thA jMtierif you *Mlre frrtm MrC«U’k ' M»r*. in# »na etM  frftM lit* C'WJi*ny, 2i8 W.*7lh Str#H, N, Y, CHy. *n< it will W Mailed IS you.
The FWSfc Denier, 
every week day, 1 year, $3.00
Ohio Farm er, week* 
ly, #  1 year, .
P ou ltry  flueeesd, 
m m & tiy, 1 year, .00.^ e-
G r e e n ’s  F r u i t  
Grower, m onth­
ly , 1 year, .30
The H o t f i e v r l f e ,  
motif My, ' 1 year, .50
'  Total, $5.00/ Total, , $5.25'
o f cotfi'se you know The Plain t?ea!arf but do you know that:
The M i  D ealer’s net-pdid-for-ift-ca#h oirculation in  Ohio each week day m orning is g rea ter than
the  O ^ B to S E D  circulation of any TWO other m orning papers in  th e  state,
lu sth N E of tbs rsssensls; ' ,  ^ ,
T h . F I.I*  S M D r 'i  a * * t o  « « * «  n f  •* « « > . J *
Say, alwkyk late*’ titan  m idnight, afRI when the  n ew s w arrants, as- late a s  0 A , M. on th e  same day
D ealer’s isfactloe of keeping fa ith  in 'th i s  and  a ll .other m atters. I t  is dependahiUty
M  S S  fivwn ? h * P la ia D « S f f  th e o i r S a t io n  w hioh will eventually reach yon, if  i t  in n o t doing so
stow •'MaH Your Subscription Today
I f  yen  wish to  receive m agarines in  oontmotfcm w ith  y o w  P la in  D ealer subscriptions, drop ua a  card
W e ll  MQ you about tw o score money saving offers.
Combination Offers 
W iA  I^sding M i 
vine* mi Jto
N» mail w dtrt artfPtf/t from htol* 
Ukt 'u hert we maintain delivery tyenit
Clubs of Plrirt Dealer 
Readers A te  Profitable — 
Orpanize One
centerpiece of the d ining table was 
formed of fru it a* a  Star. ■ There 
was,a Christm as tree and the guests 
d rew gifts  which, proved am using
A voryrimpM yet pretty wedding 
took place lasbBaluvday a t  noon a t  
the home of Mr-aftf* Mrs. Jolip M. 
FifctHCy w hen fchaijf e ldsstdangh ter, 
Mise Carrie, w asip itod  in  m arriage 
to Mr. G. L. W eaver, of Segnndo, 
Colo, Theooupto,wero uiiattoiuiad 
the  wedding*' ‘ 
the bride’s  pa 
McMlchavL A 
guests were press 
the  wedding 
following the *
Mr. W eaves i*
y ; m . c ..a . t*
F u e l*  Iron  Oo.,»
D* R0*ltaf«Hs»8«
Neckwear,- Shirts, Socks, Mu®ers, Hress and 
Driving 01pves, , Sweaters, Bath Eobes, ; 
Dmbrellag, Knox Hats, Gaps 4r Pur and ip 
Cloth, Eaihcoats, Pull Dress Shirts, Gloyes - 
\  -v and Studs* All in Attractive Christmas boxes
; S U C C E S S O R  T O  O. F. H Y P E S
43 S. Limestone St.
beet wl*hei* p i % l irg e  circle of 
friends. They expect to  leave in  a  
few days for their new home. .
Rettrlotien*' on Will*.
In Argentina the law* provide that 
A father inuat lento hi*‘Children tour- 
fifth* ofthis fortune and a  husband, if 
a* ha* no chiidtedph** to leave all ot 
hi* property 10 hlfe/vdfo. An unmarv 
ried son 1* corOpOHedto leave-his. par- 
eat* two-third* of hi* property, and 
only unmarried person# without par­
ent* or descendant* can make will* 
disposing of their possession* as they 
lee fit. •
CALLS SECRETARY DANIELS* 
REPLY*AN ADMIRABLE ONE
Springfield, O
We Refund 
.. Your Fare
We Refund 
Your Fare
Tlie Plain Dealer
He Point* Out |mprov«tti*rvt» Made In
Navy During HI* T*rm ot OffTe#,.
“The Jhe and temper of Secretary 
Daniels* letter to Senator Lodge de­
serve the emulation of all the super­
heated patriate on both ride# of the 
naval issue.1* say# the Hew York World.
“Courteously competing a ndtotate- 
tnent by the Massaohnsette senator, 
the secretary 'calls his nttentlou to the 
fact that during two yearn of the Wli- 
son ailrainiHtratioa five- Drendnought* 
were nathor-beed as against two dntlhg 
the last two yearn Of the Taft admin­
istration. The Blxty-third congress *«> 
thotleed twenty-slv submarines against 
twelve by the Sixty-second congress. 
The taiitaher of enlisted men was in­
creased ICO during ■ the Taft admin- 
istratlon. I t  ims already been increased 
ty&2i -under the Wilson administration, 
. ‘-Then the secretary add#:
“Thw* Should be no psrUsan pollUc* in­
fected in a tmvai fitogrrtm. Your jmrty 
h«* t?een lit entire control of government 
from li*i to ISIS. If I were disposed to 
male* political capital out of the fact thM 
the navy I* not as rtrongr «8 it should he 
It would l>* easy to fsty, "It there 1* laclt 
of pfepeyedtaeMr the'fault lie* at the door
, the psrly that h*s heen In full control 
tot many years.”
."Tho navy will not b* irtremcthenea for 
me,to charge yodr party for neglecting 
the navy from i**7 to ills, or for you to 
aeeX to lay all the blame for what the 
navy lack* to my party because In two 
years It haa not created' as powerful s 
navy as w« both favor. Our appeal* 
Should rather he nMde to the American 
people of alt parlies to favor a strong 
and well proportioned navy, equal to any 
emergency.
“Mr. Drtnteia’ attitude jg the attitude 
of true patriotism. There has been too 
much cheap partisanship in (hi# con- 
froversy over tit* national defense— 
too much derive to make party capital 
and too much iadifCewic* to the real 
Welfare ot the country, Secretary 
Daniel# point* out the way In which an 
adequate navy can he moat easily and 
quickly obtained-**
CASTOR IA
F or la tita ts  a&d G M ldm , '
III IM  Yt* Km Abtap togiit
 ^ Bear* the
8%»«*xr«ef
The Big Store -Springfield, Ohio
==and Now I6r the Grand finale. * ' , ‘ -» t * , ’ * ■ “ - < a■ ■ •-1'■- . :-. '■. 5 1 ■ > -c ■
Only three more sbopping daye—tbert 
„ Christibas, The Big Store deems in un-
I -neeeseary now to task your time and patience with detailed armouncemeirt of the myriads 
of beautiful thing# which it ha# provided for
your choosing* Safe in the knowledge that 
its five big floor# are today beautifully 
equipped with merchandise specially qualified 
to enter the “Gift Xistwi we believe your 
own judgment will convince you that 
WEENS IS THE PLACE TO'BUY, -
* During ail these busy pre-holiday weeks we have endeavored to rise to the 
Holiday emergency. Months ago, and in many instances, a year ago, wise fore- ** 
thought, born of long experience, inspired our buyers to make advance provision k* 
for holiday needs, and the markets, both at home and abroad, were invaded and »  
generously drawn upon to this end.
Regardless of the unusually heavy strain of the past few weeks, the Big 
Store find# itself in perfect readiness for the fray. Our fremendoud reserve 
stocks will produce for you this week everything you desire. And, bearing in 
mind the tremendous advantage we enjoy through our heavy purchasing pot *r, 
it is needless for us to indicate how this advantage comes back to you in wider 
varieties, in better assortments, in quality, and, best of all, In prices which in the 
, natural order of things are lower than you will be asked to pay for the same 
merchandise elsewhere* .
A* ha*been said, wn deem it imneceeiuiry a p# lpcxpepiciit to  Impo** *nno«fitt«ncnt m  dw* 
tAil dpoft vou th u  tnhrtiiD% fionfeerning the th*u#httd# of Article* whioh or* friwiy for your ohoo*» 
lmt. Orttho contrary wo a te  going to rely upon your intolligence and yopr kttowI*dg*of th*
altoatioh t* indicate THE OWE RREDOM IHATIHG FACT IN  SBRINGSilCLD M *R0M A N - 
DIUINH, whioh i# thpfci
W R E N 'S  IS  A L W A Y S  T H E  P E A C E  T O  B U Y
Now her* 1* our advice and o w  invitation. Throw aw ay dull oar* for th* balance of tori* 
w**k. Have * rea l holiday. Oonaider youraolf aweloome gu*#t a t W R EN ’S jBTOR*. Com* 
«verr day you can. Slay a il day if yon lik*. W ander and alm ply look attn inr.A  You’ll in  joy i i  
« ten  though yon do not bay. You‘ll iio tbe  «rg*d to  m ak* a  aingl* putchato. Yon’ii h««atlr*ly 
welcome under any condition*. M ake up your m ind to aeeap* the drudgery of a t  lenat oa* meal a t  
horn* and try  luncheon with tm. Such A day w ill he both a  r to t and a  pleaenr*. II  wilt b* a*  
experience which yon w ill thoroughly enjoy. W*’U *xp*ct you and yon w ill h* *lnc*r»ly and 
cordially welcome. , (
Merchants
W$ have tfa* m ost complete Hue of gift merchandise we have ever carried
0 n : .Q
L eather G o o d s
. . . Q.V1: ; « •* .
Ladies Hand Bags Pocket Books Toilet Articles 
Xmas Cards * Pictures Books Calendars
V isit O ur S to re  W h ile  S h op p in g
I l iiniiilUjiiiniiit    !■'■■ « .'  r    win   iii1»|il|o i.w ■■■! ■ urn   iiU'i W " ) il      i « — nm mr   i m
Zell's Book Store
IfiUen Bldg.
*»l»ll'll!tJ|il»'HUii|iiifflll!)|i,ilij^l.... .......... M| •ha*
Xenia, Ohio
C&trfcfciMS yr^Scs. 
CbmtiiMU would be almost as bp 
complete without Uh love Kuiwfslitlous 
*a without its holly him! plum pudding, 
aiul the mala who cannot foreeast her 
matrimonial foriuiie a t leasts once a 
year Is wurwly worth a, leveret all. 
She ought to know, whether aim deg** 
or uot, that i t  aha wants her husband 
to be to m a« I hlmaelf in her dreams 
she hna only to ent the egg o f a black 
hen on Christmas eve and any fears 
or hesitations ahe may he troubled 
with win soon lx* (JHpeHed when once 
her head is cnzlly pillowed. If she 
wishes to make the spoil as potent as 
possible she will txrfl the epg hard, re­
move the yolk ami, after, she has filled 
up the cavity with common or table 
salt, will eat egg, shell, salt and nil 
If  she doesn't dream, of her lover then 
i t  will certainly not ha the hen’s  fault, 
I f  she ia not partial, to eggs our cu­
rious young lady may peel« St- Thom- 
it. la f  ha;
and place It under lie:
as’ onion, wrap
eve, reciting 
i does *o:«
ndkerchief, 
r pillow on 
these mysticChristmas 
lines as she
*■ Good st. Thomas, da pie xlsht 
And *«e my tru« love come tonight, 
That I  may see him In the face
*##w This A Practical,; Christmas...............................  n{ jiii»i«ii) iiw..... y s a * w rw >l^ N J ' t n '" W , l , 'i s s i |<|w | w ||i| i( ' iH| |^s " > y MI" «|,lie S »i|t|1111
The memory of th e  giver will linger w ith  th e  life-long 
utility  of th e  m any handsome. Gifts in  fu rn itu re  t h a t . 
can he found a t  th is store. ' , . -.
” k . “ * T 1 , r
Dining Boom Suits -  / ;
1 Kitohen Owblpots '< , -
, Library Tables
* Fiber Roekers
Leather Beckers 
Upholstered Sookera
Davenporte
M artha Washington Sowing Tables 
Breakfast Tables 
- ■ » Bodestals
0 . '  41 Bedroom Suits’ . • . ~ ■ Springs aiid Mattresses
- \  ' , p ' • 1 ; V  , ‘ ' y
A New Furniture Store W ith New Stoek
' 7 ’ ’ . . « 1 ’ 1 rf T , i- ' r < s » , i " •* r : L \* ’ *
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The Place to Buy Supplies for
T he happy holidays are fa st approaching and w ith
' f ‘ , ’  ^  ^ , i j ’
them  com es the joy  of H om e Coming and 
M ammoth Turkey Dinners
S e a l  S h ip t  O y s t e r s
II
$ I M
-72c
r  UBB DANE SUGAR ■
per sack
Flour—Sehm idt’s Ocean L igh t 
r M lb#
Creamery , J Q
L ard , | | ^
per pound
io g a r  Oared B reakfaet , . |  fj»
Bacon »>huMo C3
Regular lOe package of
Corn Flake
6c
Tomatoee 
p e r ean
Canned Corn .,
p er uaa
8 bare of L eaox |  a
Soap
8 bare of iv o ry  | A
jWlver Thread Saueakraut
per pound
TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHIBKENS■• , '■• r: . •■ : •• '■, • ■.*. ■ ’■ •.
■ ,I, I„ „ „ ^ , . M4M, .„ I i ni . . ,  ........... . , ,4, . - ^ , ----------------- , ,  ............................................ ,
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock was never so complets, neither has it been of as high quality 
and offered a t the right price. W e are going to furnish a quantity for. 
holiday treats, If you have not secured our prices you had better speak 
toon before the supply is sold out.
eifoiiMifiinitonwifiiMiiii
fl. £ .  S c h m id t  <S C o .,
W h olesa le and R etail G rocers 
3«  South D etroit S treet, , , X enia, Ohio.
And him in  my kina srms etnbraoo.
I t  la just ns-natural for a maid to 
speculate as to the ardor of her swajh’s 
Affection as to wish to settle ,ttie jtow# 
man’s identity, and if she .will she 
may know to a nicety how far his 'in­
fatuation:'1 for her hna gone. This fe 
wbnYehe must do to gain this ‘de'slra- 
Wo knowledge: When" she retires'' to 
bed she must place three palls of wa­
ter In her bedroom nml attach three 
holly leaves to her nightdress. Then 
let her slumber in fan assurance that 
her loterTn dream form will present.
f!
A Player Piano For Christmas
W e  w ant your old Piano in exchange ®n a, new
Piano or a P layer Piano
New Pianos From $185.00 Up. Terms $6.0 Per Month. 
Player Piano $325.00 Up. * Terms $2.50 Per Week. „
• A p f c i y y v w i
S U T T O N  M U SIC  S T O R E
Both Phones
BUY OF US AND SAVE $100.00 
Eotabllohed Iff T crfo ’ 
Bijou Entrance 19 Breen S t, Xenia, Ohio
THI
I It is a sure sign that his affectioh. Is 
but. skin deep; -if "No. 2. he worships 
the vary gruund she breads on, .but if
finance* at a respectful distance?
game way that oyer **nln#t that .season" < < comes . • * t ' ’ - ■ r
Wherein our Saviour's birth la cettbmied,' 
The bird of dawning ulngeth a» nlglst
ijPirfi f a'fi i v  ijl n*i
e^ »u*e a Child
Becaus* a  «tUe ohaa'Wfta barnwtthvai*#? 'OM wren*#, em»orrowa.ar« forgot . 
tti suirerlu^Aeweet surcease,
i . men thrttiMkln for empty rain,Oh, heart* with hatreds ten t,'
There 1* no rOom'-fUr strife today— ' 
A little eWtCfc, burnt“ ' "man* in Ladle*1 Uom*'*S3S
When vDoing Your Xmas Shopping
-■' D o n ’t  F o r g e t  T h a t  W e  H a y e  :" ''
T he largest and best aiid cheapest line o f
• - • Seals,'''$tickers,'Tak?>’;C a rd s. P o s |- .C'airds,
B ooklets and Stationery. Picture, Fram ­
ing, Interior and E xterior H ouse D ecorat­
ing. .
McCall Magazines and Patterns
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showing till 
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• Mr.Woif^
‘ - - t o  iim  fnn|
a'f. v*1'« hb of
C&riifc «isi P s ^ ^ l i i y ,
As- to bis birth, Christ gat® no 
thought to th® mauner of its celebra­
tion by his disciples. They do not ap< 
;>ear to hat# remembered it during his 
Jfe. Had he ever any knowledge of 
the adorable atortes begatlaading his 
crib for us? i t  is hardly probable. 
And, behold, that forgotten, neglected 
birthday has conquered a  place of hon­
or! It is celebrated la conditions in 
which the Saviour might recognise his 
own purposes. ' To speak of one aspect 
only, deans loved children as no one 
has ever loved them. "Let them come 
to me," he said to the lofty apostles, 
anxious to guard Mm from that merry, 
unruly crowd susjwoted Incapable of 
edification. No doubt those most serf 
ous ancestors of our traditions bad oc­
casion that day and often in similar 
elrcumstaw to to believe the Master 
touched with insanity.
No matter, the intentions of the Son 
of Man have- been largely realised, 
His1 birthday has become the day of 
the children. No earthly day has shed 
more brightness upon their path. No 
church festival gives more Ilf® to tftd 
Immeasurable truth of the promise, “i 
shun 1)0 With you to the end of the 
world." None makes it  sWcetor to the 
heart,
Christmas* N** « charm beyond them 
ail. i t  was the Christian soul, iliied 
full with Jesus, treated this festival. 
Every generation has given it some, 
thing Of Its own. There hits been a 
rivalry of good will. - In the Eucharist, 
according to a doctrine the abuse of 
wfilch must not make ns forget it» true 
and sorrowful profoundness, rhrlst 
dies from ,*ge to age tot our sins and 
will suffer until the, last sinner Is aav* 
od. rn the radlhhee of Chrwtnms 
Ehrist smiles etemahy upon the mtlo 
ones * * * and the grownups who uni 
ftiako themselves children again.- 
Charles Wagner, Author of "The Sim- 
hie Life."
1
w l^revHH JFimt JPp Warn
Genfca? gold Watches
from,, v. , , ;  i ......... $8,00 to $60«00
Ladies' goId'Watches 
f r o m . ,. . .$8.00 to $40.00 
Niokl^ Watches from. .$1.00 to'$20.00 
Ladies Wrist patches
from,......... . ,$2,00 to $35.00
Solid Gold LaValHero 
, from. *.........$3.00 to $40.00
Ladies* Set Bings from $2.00 to $15,00 
Diamond Rings from $5.00 to $250.00 
Very good white stones perfect 
from. . •  .$25,00 to $50,00 
Large line of Bracelets 
from .. . . , .  ,. .,$1.00 to $35.00 each 
Gents’ Fobs, Coat Chains, Waldemer 
Chains from, . ,  .$1.00 to $10;00 each,
K od ak s F rom  $ 1 .0 0  to  $ 2 2 .0 0
, Make Very Nice Christmas Presents
S IL V E R W A R E
Solid Silver Sterling TeaSpoons, Table 
Spoons, Desert Spoons from.
............. .$5.00 to $18.00 Per Set
Also Sterling Forks and Knives from.«
,$20.00 to $30.00 Per SetV * * » * # * * M *
N e w  L in e o f  L eath er B ags rom  $ 1 .0 0  to  $ $ .5 0
!
•fc, - - -
Cut Glass, new line of Um­
brellas, Clocks, Silver Plat­
ed Toilet ware, and Ivory ] 
Toilet ware' which would
make an acceptable present.
g m *
Wm
Will Allow You Exchange on a New Ink Tile Fountian
Schell Jewelry Store
* * * Ohio
Also makt a special offer 
of single Sterling Forks, 
Dessert Spoons and Knives 
Regular price Was $2.00, 
$2,25, $2.50, Fow, to close
them out 8 or 8 patterns at
$1.50 each while thev 1*,**
